Samuel Patrick Sperduto
October 6, 1927 - March 15, 2020

Samuel Patrick Sperduto, lifelong resident of Philadelphia, passed away peacefully at his
home on March 15, 2020. He was 92 years old.
Sam was beloved husband of Doris Margaret (nee Wenzel) for 66 years. Loving father of
Tina Fitzpatrick (Paul) of Bensalem and Cathy Tobin (late Tony) of Cinnaminson. Dear
grandfather of Anthony (Theresa), Scott, Stephen (Sandra), and Kate (Tim). Great
grandfather Amber, Savannah, Stephanie, Brianna, Toni Ann, Aria, Luke, Lily, and Nick.
He was predeceased by his 7 brothers and 4 sisters. Also survived by nieces, nephews,
extended family members and friends who will miss him dearly.
Services will be private.

Comments

“

I know you weren't my poppop, but god knows you reminded me of my pop pop so
much! I loved when we had our families together and seeing your spunky self light up
the crowd. You used to tell me stories that I'm going to miss hearing about. You had
a laugh that I thought was very contagious, I loved it. I remember at Sandra and
Steven's wedding while you guys were doing family pictures and you letting some
gas out omg that was to funny! I loved all the energy that you had especially when
you danced, you were a young at soul poppop. You were and will always be the life
of the party when we all get together I promise you that. You will be missed but never
forgotten! We all love you very much!

Rita Pinho - March 20 at 06:18 AM

“

Pop pop was an amazing, sweet, light of the room, wonderful man. He always had a
smile on his face and he could always make anyone smile. When I and my first two
children came into the family he welcomed us with an open heart. And then soon
after we were blessed to give him two more great grandchildren. Going to the house
every Christmas Eve was always a happy time. He would always make the kids
laugh and smile. Every kids party him and grams were always there. Everyone loved
seeing him and talking to him. The one thing he always would say to me is “why you
with him” and I would say pop why you say that he is your grandson. Pop would say I
know with a big smile on his face! I always knew he was joking but it was so cute the
way he would say it! We love you pop pop. RIP
We will see you again. This is not
goodbye this is see you later

Theresa Tobin - March 19 at 07:54 PM

“

Dear Uncle Sam "The Mash Potato Man". The First time I witnessed Uncle Sammy's
Mash Potato dance was In 1967. Every night after Uncle Sam came home from
work, he would walk into the kitchen look at Aunt Doris, then Uncle Sam broke into
doing the Mash Potato with a "James Brown" style of slidding, shuffling shoe flare.
Aunt Doris, Cathy, Tina, and I would giggle, as we never tired of his "happy Dancing
Feet" and I always giggled when Unle Sam stole a fork full of food from Tina's dinner
plate. Love You Uncle Sammy, Big Hugs and Kisses, "I know your Dancing With
Angels now" Tricia

Tricia - March 19 at 06:54 PM

“

Pop pop I am so grateful to be part of your family. I'll never forget our talks and the
laughs we had together. You always new how to brighten up a room with your vibrant
spirit. A man that new how to dress to impress. You gave the best hugs and kisses. I
will miss you calling me beautiful in Italian (Bella) always new how to make a person
feel wonderful. A wonderful Pop pop and great grandpop to all his grandchildren.
Pop pop you will be missed but never forgotten. Your spirit will live in our hearts and
memories. Pop pop keep dancing up in heaven with all your brothers, sisters and
Uncle Tony. This is not a goodbye but we will meet again. Love you always Pop pop.

Sandra Fitzpatrick - March 18 at 10:46 PM

“

Oh where to start. Poppop was and is awesome. He was my only grandfather. I will
always remember going to the shore on the boardwalk, he was a skeeball master.
You could only win 2 prizes per day so when he won the 3rd, 4th time he would yank
some random kid into his lane so the kid got the prize. He would take food off your
plate as he puts it in his mouth "you're not going to eat that right?". You may be gone
but you will always be in my mind and heart. I love you.

Stephen Fitzpatrick - March 18 at 08:34 PM

“

“

I was going to just add all this what u said !!
anthony tobin - March 18 at 09:15 PM

Where do I begin?? You were my PopPop who fixes everything! Cars , anything
around the house .. you would do it all. the only man I knew who loved cutting Grass
and trimming everything . (Unless you fooled us all) lol ! I would never forget. you
taught me to throw a baseball to riding my first bike.. a bike you and Grandmom built
for me. For my birthday/Christmas present . To helping me out on getting my first
car.. Then making sure you bought me my first Lawnmower when I bought my first
house . So many memories I will cherish forever.. down the shore to you giving me
my first advice on marriage . Happy wife, happy life.. over 60 years of marriage .. I’ve
watch and learn from you . This isn’t a good bye.. you never said that. It’s see ya
later alligator. Love ya!

anthony tobin - March 18 at 07:32 PM

“

I remember meeting him. Had a big smile on his face and gave me hug and a kiss on
the cheek. Rest well sir you will be missed by many but you left a great legacy.

sheila bethel - March 18 at 07:29 PM

“

Gpop was the best great grand father in the world. I was Blessed to have him in my
life for 18 years. He use to give me a dollar every time he saw me. He would teach
me Italian words. He always made me laugh. I will Miss him so much.

amber perry - March 18 at 07:02 PM

“

Poppop was always so sweet and funny every time we got together he always made
me laugh and I was blessed to be his (girlfriend) lol I would get a huge hug and nice
kiss on the cheek he was always ready to party with his dance moves it was a
blessing for Isabella and I to have him in our lives such a vibrant sole he was loved
and will he missed... sleep well pop

leticia lynch - March 18 at 06:47 PM

“

Pop is one of my favorite people and one of the happiest guys I ever met. He would
sit with me and talk about anything. I loved his stories of when he was younger and
was the fastest kid and would beat everyone in a race. We also used to talk about
times people said he got in trouble as a kid, but he would tell me quietly it was not
him, haha. He always looked to goof around with anyone and especially the grand
kids. He will be missed but stories can be told forever about him. I'm sure u are
entertaining where you are now!

Tim Cermignano - March 18 at 06:40 PM

“

21 files added to the album LifeTributes

Givnish Funeral Home - March 18 at 09:07 AM

“

My poppop was the best poppop in the world. He always made me laugh, brightened
up my day whenever he walked into the room... I should say danced in the room. He
was always dancing!! The shore days, going to the beach, walking the boardwalk, he
let me put temporary tattoos on him. He was so much fun. He would eat tomatoes
like apples and got me eating them like that lol. He would crack me up when he
would watch boxing and box with the tv. We all would giggle so hard. All his funny
sayings. "Is you is or is you aint" "happy wife happy life" he would always give my
amber 1 dollar every time he saw her, which was every sunday! Christmas eve is my
favorite holiday, every christmas eve was a party at my grandparents. Pop you will be
truly missed and I am so grateful to call you my poppop. You will always be in my
heart. Your spirit will live on forever.

Kate - March 17 at 11:48 AM

“

Steve Fenton lit a candle in memory of Samuel Patrick Sperduto

Steve Fenton - March 16 at 06:04 PM

“

Rest in Peace Uncle Sam, I'll always remember Christmas eve with the family and
you & your scratch-off lottery tickets. You were one terrific uncle & I was proud to be
your nephew, Say "Hi" to Mom & Dad. Love You!!!

Steve Fenton - March 16 at 06:03 PM

